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WiinnoToi DxroT. December 8, ises. f
Sealed proposals re isTltod by the undents ned

for supplying th Vnlted flatee Quartermaster
Department, at WMhlnrian, D. G. Baltimore, Mdi,
Alexandria, ud Fort Monro. Viu or either dl
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats, and Straw.

El J i will U reeelrea: for tha dtUrcrf ot soao
bushels o( torn or oats and to torn of hay or strait.

nil ntwrarila.
mddara mnat atai. at vhlah of the

point they propose to make deUTS-le- and tb
rates at which they wilt make dellTertee thereat,
tl quantity of eeh article PropoeeAWbedeUv
ered, the Urn wbeaetltflelherieeeluU be com-

mented, end when to M eompleted,
..Tho srice, must U written, pat l words on the

corn to be pit tip in rood stint sack; of About
two bushels each. Oets.U like sftefce, of about
tare buehela, eeelu. Tie aaeke to be fonlshtd
without eatra charge to the OoremmeAt. The
bar and straw to be leeurelr haled

The partltulu kin or description, of eela, eoro.
hay, or ttraw, proposed to beOUTeredjttt be
stated l the Mopeaale. ' V--

All the artlalee Bflered ndertha Mda hef-r- li lo
tlted, wlU be mhjMt to jtfftd tnepeetloa by the
Government Iaipector btJbrc being mi epted.

Contracts will be awarded from ilea to time to
the lowest responsible, bidder, aa the Interest of
tho OorenuMet mar require, and payment will be
Aade when the whole amouai eotnracted for shell
hare been deUrerert and aeoepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany bis
proposal wlU a guaranty, timed by two respond
1 le persons, thai in cue his bid la aoeepted he or
they wlU. within ten daya thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with rood and sufficient
sureties In a turn equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to dtUrartho forage proposed la eonformlty
with the termi o( thli advertisement) and In aaae
the said bidder Shall fall to enter Into the contract,
they to make rood the difference between the offer
ot tald bidder and the next lowest responsible bid-
der, or the persons to whom the eonlrast may be
awarded r

The responsibility of the guarantors must be
shown by the official eertltUete of a United States
District Attorney, Collector of Customs, or any
other officer under the United states Government,
or responsible person known to this efflee.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance
or rejection of their proposals.

The full name and P. O. address of eash bidder
mnst be legibly written In the proposal.

rroposala muit be addresud to Brigadier General
D. II. Busker, Chief Depot Quartermaster,

D. a, and should be plainly marked u Pro
poaeM for Foraga,"

Bonds, la a sum equal to the amount of the eon
traet, signed by the contractor and both of his
ruarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
der or bidden upon signing the contract.

Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonus, may
be obtained upon application at this office.

rottM or pftOPosAJ-(Tow- n,
County, and statej

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish'
and deliver to the United States, at tlie Quarter
master's Department at , agreeably to
the terms of year advertisement) Inviting propo-
sals for forage, dated WashlngtoniDepoi, De- -
SUDUW D, l!M, LDfJ IOUQWU1C HUIWI Till

bushels ot Corn, In sacks, at per bushel
of M noundi.

bushels of Oats, In sacks, at per bushel
of n pounds.

tons of baled Kay, at - per ton of 3,000
pounds.

tons ol baled Straw, at per ton of 9,000

Delivery to commence on or before the
dayof, 181 , and to be completed on or be-
fore the - day of , 184 . and pledge myself
tocnifriuio wniua coauMi wiu mm uaitva
States, with good and approved securities, within
the space of ten days alter being notified that my
bid hu hacn acacnted.

Tour obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rucxzn,

Chief Deyot Quartermaster,
Washington, D, C.

GUARANTY.
We. the undersfned. residents of -- , in

the Countyof, and State of -
herebyJotntly and severally, covenant with the.
United states, and guarantee In ease the foregoing
cm 01 iii om nooepiea, uai ne or iney wiu
within ten days after the acceptance of the said
bid. execute the contract for the same with good
and aulQclent sureties. InJ a eum eoual to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage pro

atM December 8, isss, under which the bid waa
made, and. In ease the said shall fall to
enter Into a contract aa aforesaid, wo guarantee to
make goo4Jhediurence between the offer by the
said - and the next lowest responsible bidder,
or the person to whom the contract may be
awarded.

Witness, I QlrennnderOurhandaandseals

IBffl.
I hereby certify that, to the best ot my knowl

edge ana ueiiei. tarn guarantors are
Rood and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
wblch they offer to be security.

To be certified by the United States District At-
torney. Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or responsi- -
oim penon ibowh iu taim vmec.

IX K. RUCKER,
deS-- tf Brig. Gen. and Quartermaster.

OFFICE. WAROUDNANCE Waihihotox. April , 18M.
bealed rroposals wlU be received at this Depart-

ment until i o'clock p. m--, on WEDNESDAY, the
4th day of May, for the delivery of all the
Wrouiht Iron Plates and Bars as hereinafter
siteoltled, necessary to build the following ear
llftgG- -l

For Guns.
10 Barbette Front Pintle.
SO Barbette Centre Pintle.
For guns.
110 Casemate Carriages.
300 Front Pintle Barbette.
ForS-lne- guns.
70 frABt Pintle Barbette.

The parts required for Wrought Iron Barbette
ana laicraaie vtid-c- 1 " m"wttij

roKTor cARmiaor.
Braces. Caps. Shoes, Transoms,

Cuide Hooks, Guide Hook Bar, Trunnion Beds,
AXiC snipti, uoiim

ciiauil vboht AKn cmni vimtle.
nails. hall Chords. Hall Braces.

Transoms, Ancle Iron Floor Cleats, Pintle Tran- -
semi, iransoinweaaervt AKieBaepce.iuiKeaei'ce,

cxsEiiaTB ciaaiaax chassis.
P&rti named before and rail too bars.
The number and dimensions of the Iron plates

and bars for each carriage to be as specified In the
bills of Iron In ordnance memoranda Ho s, copies
of which can be obtained upon application at
Watertown, Frankford. or Alleghany Arssnals.the
New York agency, or ai this office. Printed sched-
ules, containing tne uumberof plates and bars re--

oe oDieinea tne euuve-naai- puoes.auirca,can will state the Dries at which thev
'ropoaeto mBQUiiciurivKa Vmiit a mwuwr
nrrcm prcicriuou.
'ine iron w neueea in ne manaianuro 01 me

plates ana fears 10 do as louowsi
ROLLED IROtf.

Check-Plat- and of medium quality
of Iron, fibre in dl recti en of length, tenacity not
lees than 40,000 lbs. per square inch.

Transoms all to beof best quality sharcosl flange
Iron, fibre In direction of length, tenacity not less
than 43,000 lbs. per square Inch.

Trunnion Beds to bo of best quality of charcoal
Iron, tenacity not less than M,ooo lbs. per square
Inch.

Checks, Braces, llarters, and Counter-Hurter-

all to be of good medium Iron, tenacity not less
than 4S,ooo be, per square Inch.

Kails, Rail Chords, Chassis Braces, Caps and
Shoes, and Angle Iron, to be of good quality of
well-r- e tlned fibrous lronj tenacity not less than
(0,000 lbs per square inch.

Axles for and Carriages, and all
Traverse Wheel Journal!, to be of beet charcoal
fibrous Iron i tenacity net less than 44,000 lbs. per
square loch.

All bolts and Rivets to bo of besteharsoal fibrous
Iron. Tenacity not less than M,ooo pounds per
iiuero men.

hUMUSXED IR0H.
Al rnr lUnih Cariiaces. and all Fork Shanea.

and Tongues for Casemate Carriages, to be of the
best charcoal iron. Tenacity notices than M,ooo
pounds per square lnon.

Bidders will specify the date at which they can
commence deliveries, and the rate at which they
can deliver each part thereafter

No bids wlU be received except from parties
actually engaged in the manufacture of this or
similar kinds of work, ard who can bring ample
evidence that they have In their own shops all the
lnecuuierr ana eppuanoee lor .ureuig nut luv iuii
nmount of work as sneclfled bv them.

Bidders will be required to furnish proper sure-
ties for the proper performance of the work, and
wm encioie, wim ineir dioj, tne written acknowl-
edgments of their sureties over their own signs-

Each party obtaining a contract will be required
to enter Into bonds with approved sureties for Its
faithful execution.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders
win di bouui " iu4u,u,u wiu lows ei eon'

at nil hinri.
Tbe department reserves the right te reject any

or all bids, if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to Brigadier Gen-

eral George P. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance,
C," and will be endorsed ''Propoial

lor wrougn iron vi "u r
rlllts." GEO. D. RAMSAY,

apS-1-3t Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

iHnil'
VOL. IV.

PROPOSALS.
s UJihh STORES, ETC.

NiVV DlfllTHIRT.
Buar av or raoTliiewi axdClothiho,1 March IS. ISM.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and en don M
Proposals for Small stores, fce., will be received

at this offlce nntll 12 o'clock M. on the ssth dsy of
April next, tor furnishing and delivering (on re- -

cviriag irm Duucei ai nm noma oiie na7
rards at Charfestown, Massachnsetts, and

York, in such numbers and oua&tltles and
fit such times as may be specified by the Chief of

vuia uiuiiU) or vjav BQmmmauuim oi am iaiunary yards, respectively, during the remainder of
the fiscal year ending on the soth day of June, 1864,
the numbers and Quantities of the different arti
cles, ana at the pjsces tfpeoiaea in tne following
MIIIlil

Charles town. Brooklyn.
Salt water soap, lbs 60,ooo 68,oo
Tbread,black andwhlte, lbs.... 900 1.000
Riband, hat. claa..... 9.000 8.000
Tape,whlte,pleof.,i 4,600 s,ooo
Tape, black, pieces.. njm l,ooo
Biggiimiioa.tiiMtMiHMiiiH v,ai i,uuu
Silk, sewing, lbs ... too wo
Pocket hanakanhlarc SZUL. 31.600

JJifedJea, eewtag, paper .iuoo 14.000
luinuiciMi . .... a.uuu ,iaai

t., 3,600
Scissors .... .... 100 3,600
tuiors eoo e.ooo
Rarer strOM 18.000 3.000
Shaving boxes ioo li,eoo
Sharing brushes 3,000 3,000
shavlBg soap, cakes e.ooo 3o,ooo
scrub brushes 3,000 3,ooo
Blacking brushes ,. l.ooo S.ooo
Whisk brooms.... 1,000 3,000

! wat uuwui, ow
Kagle medium buttons, dozen... 600
Kagterest buttons, doxen l,ooo
D.l;. buttons, dozen...... 6.000 30,000
fine combs. 4,ooo 18,000
Coarse eombs 4,000 30,000
spoons 2000 IS.0OO
Forks. 2,600 3 600
Blacking, boxes.,...; g,oeo 40,000
Can openers ...... 600
Stearine candles, lbs 0.000

OfTeramar be made lor one of mora artlalei. at
tbe option of the bidder, and Incase more than one
aruoieisconiaineain ine oner me uuei 01 the
Bureau will have the rlcht to aocent one or mora
of the articles contained In such oiler, and rrject
the remainder. Xfts vriat must bi uniform, aiuf

articUi ithvtrmbU attUUil ttttiont.
For tneaesonpuonorarticleslntbe above list

bidders are referred to the sample at the said
Navy Yards, and to the advertisement of this Bu-
reau dated August 15, 1863, and for Information as
to the laws and regulations (In pamphlet form) re--
KKiuiBff comrade, id m- - omeee ot me cverei com
mandanls of Krv Varda and New Arente.

Blank formt ef onmoialt tnav frit obtained on armJL'tu; . . ..u ...fc-
-.

-- . b. ..- - ".;. ";!- -
Botton, New iori, PhUodt'phia, BtUimort, anJttthti
eiutait. m2s-ia-

N AVY BUPPLIEB,
Navv Dkpahticert. )

iBUBRAU Or PXOVISlORS AHD CLOTntHO, J
March IS. 1B44. )

Separate proposals, sealed and endorsed "Pro--

B3ials for navy Suppllea. will be received at this
until IS o'clock hi. on TUESDAY, the th

day of April next, for furnishing and delivering
(on receiving ten days notice) at the United States
New Yarde at Charlestown. Maeiaohusetts t
Brooklyn New York, and Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania, In such quantities only and at such times
aa may os required or oraereu dt me voiei 01 inis
Bareau, or by the Commandants of the said Navy

fiscal year ending June SO, IS44, the quantities of
ine oinerens ariicies ana ai ine pieces specmea in
uie luuuwiug iii, viz

CKarUtioviu Brooklyn, rkQod'e,
Rice, lb 50,000 7S.000
Dried Apples, lbs. u,ooo 60,000
Sugar, lbs ..225,000 300,000 -
Tea,lbs 1,000 1,700
Coffee, lbs soo.ooo
Beans.galls 10,000 ao.OOO IS,WO
Molasses, gnlls... 11,000 7,000
Vinegar, gsils.... n,ooo -
Separate offers must be made for each article at

each of theatorecald navy yards) and In case more
than one article Is contained in the offer the Chief
of the Bureau will hare the right to accept one or
more of the articles contained in such offer, and
reject tbe remainder.

For the description of articles in the above list
bidders are referred to the eamplee at the said
navy yaras, ena loine auveriuement 01 inndated June IS, IWJ, and for information as to
ne laws ana rrguiauoae no jierapuici lormi re

gardlng contracts, to the office of the several Com.
mandants of Navy Yards and Navy Agente.

Blank formt of vrovotait ma bi obtained on tpplU
cttion to (As nary eoenli at PorttmoutA. Hew lUmp-ekir-if

Botlon hew York, Philadelphia, BaUitOTttand
mu aureau.
mlMawlw

O RDNANOE OFFICE,
WAR USPARTUEHT,

WAiiiixuiun, mmiva so, iwh.
SEALED PROPOSALS wlll.be received at this

for 100,000 eets of Infantry Accoutrements, calibre
M, to be delivered in the following quantities at
undernamed Arienals, Tin

so.000 sets at the New York Arsenal, Governor's
Island.

90,000 sets at the Frankfort Arsenal, BrMesburg,
renneyivema.

10,000 sets at the Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg,
PeDDivlvanla.

90,000 sets at tbe St. Louts Arsenal, St. Louis,
Missouri.

These accoutrements are to be made In strict
conformity with the new pattern ssts to be seen

i um Auegnnoy. mw sore., ruion, ot. juuie,
Watervllet, Watertown, and Washington Arse-
nals, and the Springfield Armory. They are to be
subject to inspection at the Arsenal where deliv-
ered, before being received for tbe Government.
None are to be acceded or said for but suoh as are
approved upon Inspection. The belts to be of
grained leather, and all the stock to bo tbe best
oax unnea. ine snouiaer neit wiu do inoiuuea in
the set.

Dellverlea must be made in lots of not less than
(M8) per week of the whole number

ooHiresicuion mourn utuvery w om maae on
the2iitdayorn!ay.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time
will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.

The accoutrements must bo boxed in the usual
manner) tne noxes to do onargea at cost, to be de
ermined by the inspector.

Bidders will state exelloltlv the Areanal or Ar.
senate, where they propose to deliver, and the
number of sets they propose to deliver at each
place, if lor more than one.

No bids will be considered from parties other
than regular manufacturers, and euah as are
known to this Department to be fully competent
to execute In their own shops the work propoicd
for. should any party obtaining a contract offer
accoutrement! other than those made In his own
shops, they will be rejected, aod the centract
rendered null and void.

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written
acknowledgments of their sureties over their own
signatures.

jkach party obtaining a contract will be obliged
iu lUKr iuiuuvuvit4iuiiviru iuicuci ivr ita
faithful execution.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders
wiu ne nouneu, ana mrniincu wuu lorms 01 con-
tract and bond.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
or an uiui. 11 no uccmsu laiiBiaewry.

Pronoiafe wtll b addrened te Brleadler Gen.
eral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash- -
ingion, if. u.," enuorieu "rropoiaie ior imaairy
Accoutre mem s." uaunua. v. ivwcuans,

Brig. Gen , Chid of Ordnance.

T)ROPOSALB WILL BE RECEIVED
T at the Treasury Department, Office of the

Supervlilng Architect, Washington. D. U, until n
m.ofthelstdayofMay. 1864, tor all the Fire and
Burrlarnroof Safee and vaults reaulred bv the
Treasury Department prior to May l. 186a,

Plans and sneolfi cations can be obtained by ap
ili cm ion 10 mil quid iieraouniir ur vy ivucn

Bids to be per superficial foot, locludlng door and
all necessary fixtures, measured on tbe outside t the
price named to cover all charges whatever, except
the freight and the aituat' traveling expenses of
workmen to the places where the Vaults are to be
erected.

Safee to be delivered at the Itallroad Depot or
Steamboat Wharf for transportation, In good order
and condition, without charge.

Locks for the Vaults or Baies will be furnished
oy ine Department, but must oe properly put on
bv the contreetor without aherre.

All bids must be accompanied by the bond of two
resposlble persons in the sum 01 45,000 that the
bidder will aeoept and perform the contract If
awaraea to nimj ine sufficiency 01 tne security to
be certified to by the Collector of Internal Revenue
of the District.

The Department reserves the right to rejeot any
or all the bids if It be considered Its Interest to do
so, and no bid will be considered that does not
conform to the requirements of this advertisement.

Bids to be enclosed In a sealed envelope, endorsed
M Proposals for Sates and Vaultm"

ISAIAH ROGERS,
m8S mthmyl Superv lslng Architect.

E KYNOIiDb' UOUBB,
onr or ikiiithhtii bt. akd rare, itbhdi,

WASHINUTON, D. C.
Mtli turolihcd .t H liouri, tad t th. ihort.il

notlH. I. W. ntVMOLDS,
o.is--u ftoprlctor,

Wfttond
WASHINGTON, D.

PROPOSALS.
PnOPOSALB FOR

AS.
QRADIKQ.

Orncx or Wasiuhotoi Aksimal, )
WASHlKOTOir, D. C.r April 1ft. 1841. 1

SEALED TROPOSAU wUl be received at this
office, for ten daya from this date, for grading that
portion of the Arsenal grounds north of the Pen-
itentiary, and for building and furnishing a part of
the stone for a on tbe west side ol said
grounds, in accordance with speclflcatlens, plans,
and sections to be seen at this office.

The bids will be by tbe cubic yard for tbe ex-
cavating, and by the perch of twenty-fiv- e eubie
feet for the stone-wor- the prices to be written
out In words In the bids.

Eash proposal will be accompanied by a guaran-
ty, airntd by two responsible persons, that In case
such bid is aeoepted, the principal or the guaran-
tors will, within five days thereafter, execute the
contract with sufficient sureties in a sum equal to

lf of the amount of the contract, to fulfil the
same conformably with the specifications) and, la
ease said bidder should fall to enter Into the con-
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lower bidder,
or the person to whom tho contract may be
awarded

The responsibility of the guarantors must be
oertlfled to by ao .officer trndetdhs United states
Government, or a responsible person known at
this offlce.

Proposals to be addressed to Captain J.G.Ren
tan, at this post, and endorsed "PROPOSALS FOR
GRADING, STUNK WORK. Ho.

All proposals received under this advertisement
will be opened on TUESDAY, April 96th, at ito'clock m., when all bidders may be preaent.

No bid will be considered that does not conform
to the requirements of this advertisement, and the
Government reserves the right to rrject any or all
ef the bids, if it be considered to Its interests to
do so.

Specifications can be obtained at this offlce, or
will be mailed to applicants.

I. O. DENTON,
Capt. Ordnance Corn's; Washington Arsenal.

apis-io- t at
"DROP08ALB FOR FLOUR.
Di net Dr rot Oommiisaxy or Sobiiitekce, 1

nmnyiuji. jj. in. April io, is. 1
Sealed Ttronoiala am InrltJxftiBtll thawtN (

at IS o'clock m., for furnishing the Subsistence De-

partment with eight thousand (8,000) barrels or
FLOUR.

The proposals will be for what is known at this
urpet aa nos. 1, s, anu , and bids will be enter
talned for anv ouantltr less than the wlw.

Bids must be In duplicate, and for each grade on
separata sheets of paper.

The Flour to be fresh ground, and delivered In
Diffoii Darren, itu unra.

The delivery ol the Flour to commence within
fire dsrs from the opening of the bids, and In suoh
3uantltles, dally, as the Government may direct)

the Covet nment warehouse laGcorgc- -
wwn, at inewnarveeor rauroae acroi in wasn
Ington, D. C.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be com- -

Eleted within twenty days from the opening of tbe

Payments will be made in certificates of lndebt
edneis, or such other funds as the Government
may have for disbursement.

The usual Government Inspection will be made
Just before the Flour Is received, and none will be
accented which Is not fresh around.

An oath of allegiance must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oath an file In thle
office, and no bid will bo entertained from parties
who have previously failed to comply with their
bids, or trem bidders not present to respond.

Government reserves the right to rrject any Md
iur anr sauae. inui 10 oe auurcssen 10 ine unuer
signed, at No. 221 G street, endorsed, " Proposals
ior iour."

apl-8- t Cap'ui'n and C. it. V.

TJNITKD STATES MAIL,
OVERLAND CALIFORNIA ROUTE.

Porv Orrics DiFAETMtirr, )
Waiiiikqtom Citv. March 21. IM i. I

Proposals will be received at the Contract Office
of this Department until S p. m., June 14, I8t, (to
be decided next day,) for conveying tho malls of
the United States in the State of Kansas and tho
Territories of Colouado, Utah, and Nevada,
from the 1st October, 1804, to tbe soth September,
1969, Inclusive, on tho routes and by the schedules
01 departures nnu arrivals nerein specineu, cunm
tuting the overland route to California.

KANSAS.
Route No. 14,590 From Atchison, Kansas, or Saint

Joseph, Missouri, to Salt Lake
City. UtahTerrltory,I,9J0mllrs
ana back, dally, supplying such
offices as tnny be on the route.

SchtduU from iff of Jpril to Ut of December, (8

Leave Atchison or Saint Joseph dally, at 8 a.
to.

Arrive at Salt Lake City eleventh day, by 11 a.
m , (MS hours.) .

Leave Salt Lake City dally, at 10 a. m.
Arrive at Atchison or saint Joseph eleventh

day, by 1 p. m., (943 hours.)
Schedule from Ut of December to Ut of Aynt, (4

month) )
Leave Atchison or Saint Joseph daily, at B a.

m.t
Arrive at Salt Lake City fourteenth day, by 3 a,

m , (io hours;)
Leave Salt Lake City daily, at T p. m,
Arrive at Atchison or Saint JssepU fourteenth

day. by 1 p. m., (tos hours.)
Bids to extend the dallv service from Salt Lake

City, by Virginia City, to Folsom, C3B tulles fur- -
iner, eupuiTiugeaoauuiore ae are on ine route,
and suppljiny Denver. Colorado Tcriltory, dally,
by the most direct route, forming due connections
with the main line, will be considered.

If service on this route, as extended, be let, that
on routes Nos. 14,638 and 18,761 will not be.

The accepted bidder will nave tbe privilege to
commence service on the 1st Jnlv. 1861.

N. B. The paper and dooument mall for the Pa
cioc coast to ye ien uy eea.

UTAH TERRITORY.
Route No, 11,829 From Salt Lake City to

Citv. Nevada Jcrrltorv.
668 miles and back, dally, sup- -
inyiu- -; aucu uuccm may ie on
the route.

Schedule from Ut of April to Ut of December.
(8 months.)

Leave bmi laxe uiy uauy, at 1 p. m t
Arrive at Virginia City sixth day, by 11 a m,

(U3boursi)
Leave Virginia City dally, at 10 a. m.
Arrive at bait Lake City sixth day, by 8 a. m

(119 hours 1)

UheduU from Ut of December to Ut of April,
(4 months )

Leave Salt Lake City dally, at a. m.
Arrive at Virginia City seventh day, by l a. m.,

(lis hours 1)

Leae Virginia City dally, at 10 p. m.t
Arrive at Wait Lake City seventh day, by 0 p. m.,

(119 hours)
If the extended service Invited on route 14,900

be let to contract, service on this route will not be.
NEVADA TERHITURY.

Route No. 15.161 From Virginia City to Folsom
City, California, 140 miles and
back, dally, supplying such of-
fices as may be on the route,

Schedule from Ut of April to Ut vf December, (8
monihe )

Leave Virginia City daUy, at 11 m.i
Arrive at Folsom City next day, by 11 a. m., (21

hours.)
Leave Folsom City dally, at 10 a. m t
Arrive at Virginia City next day, by 9 a. m.t (23

hours.)
Schedule from Ut of December to Ut of April, (i

monthe.)
Leave Virginia City dally, at 3 a. m.t
Arrive at Folsom City next day, by 1 p. m., (15

hours,)
Leave Folsom City dally, at 10 a. m.t
Arrive at Virginia Lltyuext day, at 9 p. m. (U

hours.
If the extended service Invited on route 14,260

be Ut on contract, service on this route will not be,
NOTES.

Each route must be bid for separately, with sen
arate guarantee and certificate, and must provide
for the conveyance of the mall "with celerity, cer-

tainty, and security," using the terms of the law.
It will be perceived that the schedules for the

running time are arraoced so as to form one con-

tinuous line from Atchison, Kansas, or Saint Jo-

seph, Mlssouil, to Folsom City and baok, convey-
ing tne moil, each way, In 16 daj s. eight montts In
the year and in 20 daj s four months In tbe ) ear

For form of proposal, guarantee, and certificate,
and for instructions, requirements, fco , bidders are

in the naranhlel advertisement of October
18, 1863, at the principal post offices. Bidders
L...I J- .- .. I Kill
m2Maw4w PL BLAIR. Postmaster General

CHIEF QUAHTEUMA8TEn'fl
DcroT or WAiniHOTON.WAiuiiiflTOii,

D. C, January 4, 1644.
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,

Office Furniture, Harness, and Saddlery, are re-

quested to send to this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed proposal or list, in duplicate,
of the articles they era prepared to furnish to this
Depot at short notice, with the price of each
marked In plain figures, so !itt, to oaie theexl--

of the service require It, tho article or arfeneles be obtained without delay and at tho
lowest price.

naaUra wlshlne? to sell to thle Denot will bare.
quired to furnish the list punctually every Monday
morning. D. H. RUCKER,

Jfngaoisr ucncrai uu vmii Kuancrmesier,
Jss--ff Depot ol WMMfljtoa.

C, 19,

ODE TO BPItlNG.
wniTTfN itf a LAWTtn's orrn c.

Whereas on sundry boughs and sprays
Now dlvere birds are heard to sing

Aod sundry lowers their heads uprsUe
Hall to the coming on of spring.

The songs of the said birds arouee
Tbe memory of our youthful hours,

As youog and green as tbe said booths t
As fresh and fair as the said flowers.

Tbe birds, as aforesaid, happy pairs
Love mld tbe aforesaid iKus.hs enshrines

In household aestf, themselves, their heirs,
Administrators and assigns.

Oh. busiest term of eu old's court l
when tender plaintiff actlen btlngt

Season of frolic aod of sport,
Hill, as aforesaid, coming spring t

Tho Now Tork Weekly has recently com
menced tho publication of llltlo sketches and
paragraphs from a new fcmala contributor.
who promises to mako her mark as n sprightly
end sensible writer. Who is" Annie B.V We
copy below two of her

Golut; av Slelejulnp;.

Did tou ever havon real downrlcht countrv
ilelgb-rld- reader ? I have, and If yon havo
not, then yon have Indeed, missed onoof the

enjoyments on earth, not even except
by the by. I will sonic time Rive

you some 01 my oxpenenco in flat line too.
But now for tho tlclgh-rld- It li not one of
these muo tucked up cutter aHalrf, going with
ono horso, but a large sleigh, hdf filled with
hay, and filled up full with n dozen or moro
boys or girls, averaging In yeart from fifteen
to thirty, and drawn bv from two to six horses.

Ton are supposed to know o( tho arrange
ments ior mo riao, dui mat is no always con-
venient, bo sometime the first litlmatlon yon
have of It. Is tho drawlmr no of tho nartv al
ready collected, and yon ara I nil ted to mako
haste and get ready, and poor yoi, If yon hap-
pen to have on what you could nst by any pos-
sibility wear, havo indeed to mike haste, for
nil tho rest but your especial attendant are
waning very lm very paucnuy in tho cold.

We will suppoio ourselves fixed, and startod,
perhaps only to draw up to another nlacoi
where tho same ceremony of watting Is gone
through with, and start to stop oghln, ond so
vut oainjinuum, utii not 10 inocnaoi ma chap-
ter only until tho sleigh Is filled, then off wo
go to some tavern, or some one's houso, where
they havo a big room for dancing, and a good
disposition and clear conscience, fer they mutt
po.se bb Doin 11 iney ici yon com mo second
time, for such a muss, and a timing every
thing npsldo down they never had, only when
they do their spring cloanlng.

we are welcomed almost with oDcn arms.
First no havo somo mulled cider, then while
we are warming ourselves or arringlng some
stray locks, or tying that Incorrigible, bow. wo
hear tho tuning up which puts our hearts in a
flutter, and dyes tho pretty country girls checks
a moro bloomloir color than vlneirar do rouire
over dyed our any silly ladye, snd vaatly
moro becoming too: then they are led out by
ueir Kauauia, ana mica mcir pigecs ior a

straight four, Virginia reel, etc. lit way they
go m ior cajuyiucu wouia snrprisa you, x
guess. Mow
do not screech and bo bo surprised. Yon would
enjoy U too, I tell you, moro than I would 0
stately MInuotto, the Hoblnson, Mizourka, or
even tho plain waltz, n 1th Dod worth's music.

Wo bad supper at twelve ovcrythlnir Rood
and substantial Just what wo wanted. Wo
had no greea ettal or boned turkey, of course- -It

pleased us jnst as well aa if wo had.
Wo danced a Httlo after that then wo had

tho grandest time playing games and such
kissing! Well, soma people cay It la not pro-
per and all that, but I guess they havo never
been there

I do Just like n country sleigh-r- l Jo and tho
concomuams, men meru was tuo lovely rido
homo, with tho sleepy, half dron sy feeling, tho
moonlight, tho tinkling and tho twinkling, and
tho awluglng and tho ringing of tho bells, lly
tt.il. Hf.l vnn nvn vn.,1 If Tl.o 11,11. tl I..1I...1
If not, read them Blowlyj let tho music glide oil
tuo tougue as 11 you tasted eviry ripple; you
wlU like It. partlcalarlvlf vou have a sweet
volco. But excuse mo I am getting a long
way irom myucus. ixa's sco iwas living
alonz with n vounir man's arm around mo.
There, I ought not to have told that. But never
minu, no waa rcai nice at least 1 inougut so.
Tho air was clear and frostv. tho snow mado
music under tho runners, tho balls Hew from
tho horses' feet, the bulTalocs were tucked about
us, ana wo were about as comfortable aod
warm as wo well could be. when, oh ' horrors I

he ran upon a stump and tnrned over all In tho
com snow, no ono nurti but, thank goodness,
wewcro near home, and I shall always think
It was that naughty driver who done It on pur
pose.

CODFISH. AMD POTATOES.
11 8o you havo codfish and potatoes again for

uinncr i i am ureu oi mat Kind 01 rood, and
hate the sight of It. I hope yon will not glvo
It to mo for dinner again for a month at least.'1
So Bpoke Jerry Thompson to his wife, as ho
camo in w amucr one aay last summer. Mr.
Thompson was a boss carpenter, making a
good living, and all the money ho received from
his business excepting only a email amount
of pocket-mone- which ho reserved ho placed
In Mrs. Thompson's hands, who managed to
let It slip through her fingers almost as fast as
It was received. On the morning of the abovo
day, Jerry had received fifty dollars In advanco
for work ho had agreed to perform and he, as
usual, had given It to his wife to take enru of.
Ills last words to bis wife, on leaving iho houso
In tho morning, wcro, "Now, Kitty, havo a
good dinner for mo As sho said she
would endeavor to please him, by placing on
the tablo an excellent noonday meal, ho had
let his Imagination roam a little in conse-
quence At first ho wondered ichat Ihcro v ould
bo for dinner) then ho hoped It would be chick-
ens. Yes, chickens would bo nlcet ho had not
had any well, ho could not remember when
they UI havo any. Again he thought green
turtlo soup would be nicer aud then changing
his mind, ho hoped Kitty wonld think to git
some green pens afld lamb, which, with straw-betr- v

short-cak- e for dessert, would form an ex
cellent dinner. If there was ono thing that
Jerry Thompson Hkod better than all else. It
was siraw oerry snori-cak- wuu pieniy oi
cream.

With such thoughts chasing each other
with an appemo mucn

lncroasod by hit expectations, at tv ulvo o'clock
ho wended his way home, thinking ho scented
tho odor of a savory dinner whllo jet at the

Eate. On opening tho door of tho dInlogroom,
his disgust at seeing aud imclling tho

detested codflth can hardly bo imagined. IIo
was wllling.to adroit that some codtlsh Is good
and wholesome, and all thatj but w ho wants to
feed continually on It 7 Jerry did not, at all
events, and ho spoke accordingly. After he
left the house again, to resume his work, Mrs.
Thompson "fixed up" that Is, put ou her best

and with a friend of hcr's went shopping:
Bhe was gone all tho afternoon, and. after
(Dcndlni: all tho monev her husband had civen
btr, arrived at homo Just iu tlmo to act tho
remnant 01 iuo counsu ana potatoes uu 100
table for her husband's supper '

Poor Jerry there oro moro husbands than
you who are thus treated, and who havo to
tako figuratively speaking "codtlsh aud po
tatoes" ior uiuucr anu supper ana orcakiasi,
too, for that matter Just because their wives
sco tit to be extravagant, and put all their poor
husbaud'a money on their 'own
backs. It would bo well for all husbands If
they, unllko Jerry Thompson, huvo no hlgku
aspirations than to gratify their appetites. It
Is useless for men whoso who posm-s- s disposi-
tions akin to that of Mrs. Thompson to try to
attain wealth and position, for their connubial
partners' will prove a nig tit mar 0 to them aa
long as they Uto.

The hotels at Niagara Falls ero opened for
the summer

j&i
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iWlcwt
Hamlet.

Tho storv whence Bhakspoaro drew the ma-
terials for his nlav Of TTemtAt ' la (Tina Mvah
In tho Danish legends. These legends, how
.iui,i..ii;uuiimio uiBtury to an extent little
drosmed of by ordinary readers of Shakspeare.
For Instance:

At Fcggekllt, tho e of Hamlet, or
Amlcth, as he Is called In Denmark, Baxo
Grammatlcns' story of the Trlnce of Jutland
has i special end powerful Interest. Accord-In- s

to the ancient fian-ae-. thorn M
brothers, Itaardrevendol, tbe father of Hamlet,
and Fcngo. They lived In porfoct friendship
for many years, the ono resting while tho other
went on a piratical expedition. On ono occa-
sion, however, when Uaardrovcndel returned,
laden with spoils, and his wife, (leruthe, rfreelved htm with extraordinary ilAmnnatratinna
of affection, Fcngo, fired by jealousy, resolved
to stop at home, and possess himself both of
111s uromoT's wcaim ana wire.

Pretending that Oe rati 10 Is badly troated by
his brother, lie slays tho latter. Then Amleth,
fearful of a llko fata. Mem Imanit tt.
king half suspecting that Amlcth Is only play-
ing o part, orders him to bo closely wstchodi
bUttbQ VSirarlclof thanrlnirnnflnna M
Fcngo procoeds on a Journey, ordering a confl- -
uaubu iu bcitciu mraaou in tne room wnen,
Amlcth Is cngagod In conversation with his
mother, In order to test his madness ( but
AmlClh dashCS IhrOUffh tho ronm. thrnwlnt tin
his arms, and crowing llko a cock. Jumping
on a heap of straw (In her majesty's
ho feels something underneath, runs his sword
through, and withdraws tho dead body of tho
spy. lie cuts It Into pieces, bolls It, and gives
It to tho pigs. Then turning to his mother,
who was weeping over his madness, ho ad-
dresses to her tho most violent rcproachca. "Ifyon will grieve, weep not over my madness,
but your own shame and dishonor."

Fcngo, moro anxious than before to get rid
of such a stepson, sends him to England. In
iuiuuu Ainictn tun acts as a madman, and
puzzles and alarms the King and Queen by his
extraordinary parables and sarcasms. He event'
ually. however, obtains tho English monarch's
daughter In marriage. After a year's absence,
uu iituiuo tu uuuauu, UU urufcCUCO Ol ailCnQlUg
to " urgent family affairs," and arriving at the
palacoof King Fcngo when the family and
courtiers are In full carouse, loins the nartv In
disguise, drugs their liquors, and when they aro
ineonatcu, uurns tne nouse, anu siaya ifcngo.
About a century and a half tea Fcnsro'a crravo
waa opened, and an Iron sword taken from its
but whero tho weapon was placed Is unknown.
Tho sequel of the legend Is curious enough.
After Amlcth has arranged all his affairs In
Denmark, bo returns to England to sea his
father To add pomp to tho visit, he
causes a shield to bo mado, on which are en-
graven all tho doods ho prides himself In, and
among tho rest, tho entire story of his fatner's
murder, his mother's shame, Us own felgnod
umuucsi, umr uu marnago, anany, wun me
uauuvvr ui vuo .u(uiu King.

The shields of his followers ho also gilds
richly, and, after a propitious voyage, lands at
his destination, la gladly welcomed, and soon
after presented by his queen with a prince.
Tbo English monarch inquires after Fcngo.
Amlcth confessed all. Fcngo had been tho
English king's ally, to whom ho was bound by
a sacred oath. IIo U, therefore. In a quandary

whether to keep his oath and avenge Fcngo
by destroying Amlelli, or to spare tho latter for
tho sako of his daughter. Ho resolved at last
to repress his feelings for the present) but

dvleir.hola froo Lo deal with tho
offender, and clear his con
science. Accoruingiy, no eenas Ami em on an
embassy to Scotland, to solicit for him tho
hand of tho Scottish queen, who, ho knew,
would refuse, and was In thu habit of slaying
all who approached her on any matrimonial
errand. Arrived In Scotland, Amlcth alts down
by a river's hank to rest. Hero, as ho sleeps.
a spy of tho Scottish queen removes his shield
and tho bag containing tho Ejgllsh king's let-
ters.

After perusing the latter, tho queen changes
tho characters ao that Amlcth may bo ordered
to demand her In marriage for himself. Tho
spy returns to tho spot, and replaces tho letters
as ho found them. Amlcth catches the spy,
but goes before Queen Hermentrudo, and sho
"proposes" siraiguiway (prouaoiy 11 waa a
leap year). Amlcth consents with a gushing
readiness, and tho nuptials over, they set out
for tho English court. Amlcth Is thero met by
his former wtfo, whom ho had supposed dead,
to bla utter amazement, and her estimate of
iiis conauct is communicated, to him In lau- -

metro or unmlslakamo Plainness. Sha warns
Amleth, however, against her father, who
seeks to kill him.

Several conflicts occur between Amleth and
the King and tho former, finally victorious,
rcturnB to Jutland with his two wives. In tho
village of H:Tmme, near tho city of Lemvlg,
Hamlet settled himself, and raised fortifica
tions, having found the kingdom In a state of
Insurrection, and a pretender (VIglet) aspiring
to me mrone. ine remains 01 an ancient en
campment appear there still, which are called
Amiem's castic. a great battle ensuea be-
tween Hamlet and Viirlet. and Hermentrudo.
his Scottish wlfo, Idslsta on accompanying him
to tho field. But Hamlet Is slain and llermen- -
trade, alas stmply turns about and marries
vigiec, her nususna'a encmyt for which tho
uauisucuromciers civo ncr uer aue.

The Usnk IUII.
The Houso passed the National Hank bill

yesterday afternoon yeas 78, nays G3.

The bill recites thst tho notes for circulation
Issued under this act aro not to exceed threo
hundred millions of dollars) not moro than one- -

sixinoi mem to ueoi a less denomination man
five dollars. Small notes are to cease after tho
resumption of specie payments. Every asso
ciation mny cuarRo iu any loan or discount in-
terest at a rato not exceeding seven per centum

annum. Tho places of redemption are St.
ouIs.LoulsTllle, Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukle,

new unoans, uincinnau,L.ieveiana.rutSDurg,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston, New York,
Albany, San Francisco, and Portland. Each
association shall select an association lu cither
of the cities abovo named, at which It will re-

deem Its circulating notes at pnri but no asso-
ciation Is to bo relieved from Its liability to re-

deem Its circulating notes at Its own counter,
at par.

No association shall havo a loss capital than
ono hundred thousand dollars, nor less than
two hundred thousand dollars if in a city of
more than fifty thousand Inhabitants. Nothing
In this act Is to bo construed to prevent tho
taxations at market valuo of tho share In anv
of the associations from 8 lata or corporation
tax. Tho suarenoiuers 01 cacn association
formed under this act, and of each existing
imnklni? association which mav Accent the oro--
visions, shall bo held Individually responsible,
equally and rateably, and not one for another,
for all contracts, debts, and engagements ol
such association, to tho extent of tho amount
of ihcir stock therein, at tho par value, In addi-
tion to tho amount Invested In shares, excepting
llio shareholders of any banking association
having not less than lire millions of dollars
actually paid In as Its capital stock, shall bo
liable only to tho amount Invested In their
share'. Any State bank may become a national
association by the uamo presented In Us or-

ganization certificate.
Nothing In tho act Is to bo construed to

tho taxation by States of tho capital of
stocks of banks, Iho same us property of other
monejed corporations, for Stato or municipal
purposes. Uut no Btaio man inipoao any tax
ou capital, circulation, or dividends, ot a
higher rato than the taxation Imposed by such
State on tho same amount ol moneyed capital
In tho bands of individual citizens VrovUUJ,
That no Stato tax shall bo imposed on any part
of the capital stock ot such association Invested
In bonds 01 tuu unuoa otatcs ucpotiioa as se-

curity for tho circulation.

Tha Turners of Chlcaco have rented their
Hall to tho Democratic National Convention
to bo ut.M in that city on tho Fourth of July
next. Iho rint lo bo paid li f 4,009

NO. 123,

NKVKni
Never I o God. will it never more beThat her feet shall eaaerly fly to rat,Araln as they did In the days 0 old.woen my worm waa rich with its hours of aid.
Ana tne brooks wcrs but nuiaa DAln I. .. a
To the eound of her volee through rosesWhan Ufa full nt at.m. ".Tr" .""" mr "anrirtt.
And tbe touch of her hand made the future so

Nsver, God pity me, never to twine
Her dark shinlne hair, never mine, neer mltei

' vuu.us. Mian wt. iu tujr aicau,To smooth baek the curls on her beautjjrul nesdi
While the love that la mine shines out from hereyes,
And he who is waltlnr to eatoh the replies
Shall not know, as 1 know, of tbe terrible test
Of living a life that was long ago lost.
Never, ah never, but there shall return
To her heart an old phantom- -a Are shall burnternally brlcht, and calling In vain
For rlVerS tO WSlh OUt thfiBflara anrl tVAniln
flae shall wait throuf h the years one place In her
Unfilled, eyer lonrte-- ;, through time eet apartt
For a ward or a look, or a kits Is the key
To Its depths, and none has its keeping but me.

?..r.tr"?reI Th 'P1"" r ur "hau be filled
With whlipcrlo-- ; Rhosta of the happiness killed;A volco and a foot iten forevar ahall antina
Through time, set with shadows and sorrows

rnuDU)
Till death with lti miatpv rarutath th ).
And true love Is crowned with lunllfht And stars
..li t, t,,u mi aiirrut. 01 my nopo garnered in.Have gone down, aod s he U at rest from her tin.
Never vet) hut in meeker thara ahatl rta
A dark nre.t!lnr elntirf wUn th riim rntn ft.Whit ultk . ....... a- - .. k . . . "" , k.in uu uii vnu iiuacil irUK,
i Kze, ana sae scene ior ner laoi in dust.
With a imlla on hr ftca and a tr tn hr hr...i
lhat calls through the darkness for rest, only

rest
Irnorlnjr. tbe future. forrettlD- -; the past,
uwu 1'uy ua win wui ib ma prciem anau lait.

The District quota.
WAR DATM1T,

raovotT Mam kal Geheral's or ice,
Waihihotoi, D. C, April H, 1864.

Hon. Richard IVallach. Manor of irA(jw'oa
Sim Your note of the 13th Is received. You

Inform mo that you elect to have tho quota of
the District nndcr calls of lfcOl and 160J based
upon the population aa shown by tho census of
iow, a careiui commutation snows that tne
quota on this basis la 'J,74J, and tho account of
tua uistrici, up to Apru i, stands as fellows:

Dr.
quota under cells onset andlSSi 3.712
Uuota under calls of 1801 and 1801 ,, &,M8

8,160

Cr.
By troops furnished up to January 1,1364..,, 5,077
ureal teuDy ararr 1 191
Number furnished from January 1 to Feb-ruarys m aw
11UIUVII IUI U1BI11U 1 Dill lURI Gil I U Jl........ V'Hl

Bilince due, April 1,IS61 039

8,700

The account of veteran volunteers who may
bo credited to tho District has not yet been re-
ceived, and any credit which mav bo duo on
this account la not Included in tbe above state
ment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
James II. FllT,

Provost Marshal General

TIIK CITY CUUNOILS.
Iloanl of Aldermen,

Monoay, April IMMi
The Do ml met at the usual hour, the President,

Mr. Stmmti, btlag tn the chair.
A eommualcatlou was reoclved from tho Mayor

asking an appropriation of 9600 for the purpoie of
purchasing medals ami premiuras to be distributee;
to the most merltortuua ouniii 01 tha nuhiio
schools at the close of the present school jeart
which waa recelTCd aM referred to the Committee
UU9CUOU1I.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Brown presented the petition of (.has. Dugan

asklna the leaie of a certain ilca of laml an mv.
land avenue, oppeslto the railroad depot belong- -
idk 10 me iorporftuoB. iicierrcti 10 me uooimit-te- e

00 Finance.
REiOLUTIOK.

Mr. Ltojd Introduced the fotlowln)- - resolution:
littolted,1hthc Mavor bo and Is hereby re-

quested to inform the Board whether any pullcu
omecror offloer be In arrean to this
Cono ration on acaount of Tnei, ienaltlrs, for-
feitures, eto.tand If co. tho amount and the name
of tho ottlccr. Adopted.

DILLS INTnODUlED.
Mr. Llotd introduced a Mil to travel irirlnla

aienue, irom sixth to Fouranda.Half street
weiu ran en.

Mr. Brown UtroduceJ h bill to deQne the bound-
aries of the Second and Third wards. Referred to
the Second and Third ward delegations.

On motion of Mr. Teppcr, tba bill to establish
flan wharves and doeki, approved April a, I8J,
was taken up from the table and referred to tho
Committee on Police

A communication Irom Win. B. Webb, in rela-
tion to the collection of floes, was read and re
ferred to the Committee on Police.

ILLS RErORTED.
Mr. Uoyd, from the committee on Finance, to

which was referred a Joint resolution authorizing
the committee reoreacntlmr tha intereita of the
Corporation to ask an Increase of the funded debt
to 2, WW, 00, aiked that the committee be !!
charged from the further consideration of the bill;
VTII1UI1 R(aUiCU

The oommlttce ias also discharged from the
further consideration of a communication from the
Mayor in relation to the pajment of bounties for
oluntecr enlistments
Mr. Pepper, fro the Committee on Improve-

ments, rtporied favorably on a Mil of Common
council to trim and gravel Fifth street west from
If street north to New York avenue.

Mr. Utrrmchle moved to lay the bill on the table,
nuiEuwM luiv .icsra. virtitaue, j mm, naiicj.
Surgeat, Turton, and Utcrmchle voting ave, and
juriara uroiTo, uuuca, unyu, morgan, iTppcri
and Semmcs voting no,

Mr. Utermchle then mot cd that It le so amended
thfit the approprlatiaii be $300 Instead of w5, and
that it read to "repair" Instead of to "trim nnd
graelt" which amendment was adopted, and the
bill, as amended, passed,

Mr. Teppcr reported favorably on the following

To Improve First street oast from If to K street
north, raised.

To relay and widen the gutters on the ea.t and
west sides of Fifth street west, between Louis-
iana avenue and I street north, excepting tho Gov-
ernment square. Tiiied.

To open, grade, gravel, and brlJge Eighth street
from Hhoile Mand avenue to Boundary, Titsied.

Mr Turton. from the same committee, renorted
favorably on the following bills . To Improve alley
In square 1K6, In Second ward pasedi to Improve
alley in square iM, lo Second ward passed to
co ail tuie improvements on Judiciary Square
passedt to construct s in the Sixth
ward passed.

Mr. Utermehle, from the Committee on Police,
reported Iho act to establish lUh wharves, with
a recommendation that It pass. Tasted.

Mr, Plant, from the special committee, to which
waa referred the netitlon of K It Hazzard com
plaining of injustice done him by the awarding of
certain contracts, asked to be discharged from its
further consideration i whkh was granted.

BILLS rnOU IIOAIID OF 10MM0N tOPNUL.
A bill to rcrulato the sale of snlrltuoua and

malt liquors. Passed.
A bill to supply adefieieacy in tho appropria-

tion to gravel Flevcnth street west, from N to P
street north. Tasted.

A bill to make an additional appropriation to
grade and gravel Mnth street west, from l" to II
street touth. Passed.

1 he following were reterrea to committees)
To (men. (trade and xravel Eleventh street west.

from 1' street north to boundary to increase the
f.yof Conwt.tlon pollc. oltloei.j to .xtenU
eiv.r In Ihlta wtJ, to tmprov. W.ter itre.ti to

poieof the it.nu, tathev.rlou, tniirkuti ol the
"17un motion ajr MorKiin, the uo.r,i Aii.ourn.--

Uoard of Oonitiiou C'oiiiirll
Ylin llrt.p.l m.l a. tm it.n.l hmir. All 111. DlCm

txr. preieut .xoept Menu. Uonuhue, fculght aoJ
C. Wll.on.

Tho PruUent UII btl to Iho Iloir.l a niejm.
from the Mayor announcing hi, rat of cef

' ...,.
lh I1C1J.OI Alio lu oiiorr im ""?" " ""V

f,om tha W.tcr IUl,lrr, eommunH-tlii- In
this Ho.tJ, the totalan.w.t to a leiolutlon of

len.th of w.ttr mAlni UU In the ill. tho dot.
.rnm.nt.na the Corpor.tlon lh.i o ,..

lata fil.47ticet auJ "" ...,.-- ; ;""e.t The w.l.t iln. repr.Mi.1 -- ';," "''Tho ater Hc.ltcr .Ho itatu the abp.
other uieful matter hai been comjitl!Kr.il lihlcli will bo lurnl.hea to the Coun

Heferreil.cil At
The l" Miaeit alio I.IJ before the Board th. fol-

lowing menage Irom the MAyori
..I J ! UvBru yj virHfw www

ririTi i return tu you without mi annrovalthe
bill ulilch oilglnatedln)our Board, entitled "An
aU supplementary to an act entitled an act rrgu
...i. . !, .alii tt nt.1rltiii.TiB ml malt liniinra."miiri '": ""' ; '. ' ...(..v.-- i

. -

fKiiomrt ffryMm.
RATKU OV ADVBUTIIIMQ.

Onevinart(0ireediyi $1nnOni avjuare, four daya , ij5
Ono square, five day.., JTn
One square, six days. 575

Every other day adTcrtUemonta. 60 per cent.
additional.

Once woek adTcrtliomenU charged ai new
for each Insertion.

Blx line or lest constitute a square.
Advertisement- - Bhould bo handed In by 11

o'clock, rn.

approved June 1, IMS. I do so because the Ian
("tee of the bm is vague and unintelligible.
4v

m A l0,i t0 understand what la Intended by
?J?r!t' 0l freeholder! andhousekeepers adjoining said premises." If It

?J!S5J?.?i2tll7 JL tho" auoQ to, or In theneighborhood ine premises sought to bethis is alreadv r. - v. .....iact, which reoulrea a majority of the housekeep-ers living on the same side of (he square,
if by a majority of the freeholders and housekeepers adjoining Is meant and aa I suppose fromthe use or the words "In addition," la intended a

majority of the freeholders and housekeepers bn- -
U1VUIB1CJ7 Q mi anu aujainmg me premises
there can be only two, one on each sldei a major-ity of that number Is Impossible.

ery respectfully,
RicnaxD WAtLAcrr,Mayar.

The Doard nrooeede,! to MniM,ih. hfiiit,
question belnr, Shall this bill pais, notwtthstaod-lorth- e

objcotlons of the Mayorl"
ms v... n mm cjcuicu.

Mr. Bhedd subsequently iniroduied a Mil to ob-
viate the objections of the Mayor. It Is as follows;

Be ft enacted,;. That from and afterthepaasage
of this act It ahall not be lawful for the Mayor togrant a license lor the keeping of a tavern, or ordi-nary for the sale of spirituous llquors.wlne, cider,or malt liquors, lo less quantity than one pint,
without the names of the freeholders and house-
keepers adjoining, ir any, to said premises on the
petition. In addition to the Ames already required
by existing laws.

The bill was passed.

tJKr, "GW"I0r"at4the petition of JohnWilliams, praying that certain taxes erroneously
faldbyhlni maybe refunded, accompanied br a

relief. Referred.
Mr. Shedd Introduced a bill appropriating ti,oooto open, grade'and gravel Eleventh street west,

from P street north to the Boundary.
Mr. N. D. Lamer Introduced a bill to grada ami

gravel Ninth street west, from F to II street
south. Passed.

Mr. M. Lamer Introduces! a MM In rn.l th
alley In Square No. 451. raised.

ncrortTS or committee.Mr. Oarr. from the CommlttM on claim, a.bivi
to be discharged from the further consideration of
the petition of Alt In Williams. Agreed to

Mr, Kelly, from the Committee on the Fire De-
partment, reported a bill to purchaso apparatue
for the Western Hose Co. which was amended, on
motion of Mr. N. D. Larner, so aa to place tbe ex- -
I'CDuuure unuer ine uirecnon or tne uoard 01 Fire
Commissioners. Passed.

BILLS FROM TUB BOARU 01 ALDER3IXS,
A bill for erSV ellni Vlrtlnl avanua tram P.nu.

and street to Sixth street west. Tasaed.
A Mil appropriation 300 to erect a temporary

building for the use of the Perseverance FtroCo,
Passed.

A Joint resolution to continue the preaent or-
ganization of the Fire Department until the 1st of
July, fii.

Mr. Ellis moved tn lay the bill on the table,
which was net agreed to eas e, nays to.

Mr. M. Lamer moved to postpone the bill Indef-
initely.

A long debate ensued on the resolution, in which
Messrs. Ellis, Cantteld, N. D. Larner, M. Lamer,
McCathron and others participated. The bill was
anally laid ov cr for one week.

nisoLCTioirs.
Mr. Itaub offered the followlnerc-olutln- tehleh

wasAgreed to;
Utioived. That the Surveror bo rrnuealeil tn In.

form this Board of the probable eoat of building a
sewer oa Fourteenth from Pennsylvania avenue
to the canal,

Mr. Shepherd the following Joint
which was agreed to t

Kftia, inac ine Mayor t and be is hereby re
queatedto ask of Gen. M, C. Meigs such photographs
bdu uriwiDii ui uv vir.oui poriiona oi ine n

Aqueduct as he may bo willing to donate to
the City Councils, and that the Commltteeoa Con-
tingent Expenses are hereby Instructed to have
svd drawinga and photographs suitably framed
andhumr un in the Council Chamber. In vlawif
the great value of such drawings to the citizens of

Mr. Ferrusoa introduced the follnwlnr rrmnln.
tlon. which was agreed to:

iteioivea, jnai ine ttrgisier ne and he Is hereby
'OUCltedtO furnlah thla Board wilh a atatvnianl

of the amounts of tinea collected by the pollco oltl
cers from each of the wards ol this city, from July
'Mr. Vt C. Wilson lntreduced the Mtowlog rMo

luiion. wnieii waa arreod tot
lueolred. ThaLthe Afaror ba and ho la h,. lit rj

quaited to cause an examination of the new aewer
on Thirteenth atreet west, and report to thla Hoard,
at its next meeting, whether it is In a safe condi-
tion from renns)lvanla avenue tithe canal.

lonuiTiun ur rtnniti-rAnr- i AVCNl'V.
Mr. ihChcrd introduced tho fullowlnr rei.ihi.

tloni
Whereas the filthy condition of Pennsylvania

avenue has become a great source of complaint
and abuaei and whereas tbo neglect to keep it lu
proper coaditlon Is unjustly- chare ed upon the mu
old pal authorities, while the control of said Ave-
nue la under the entire control of the United Statea
Government, this corporation, desirous of s

evil, do hereby
Uetolve, That the Mayor be and he la hbicby au-

thorized and requested to tender to the Commit.
sionerroi ruouo uuiuings, a sumcicnt loree to
clean and water slid Avenue, until such time as
he may be able to keep it In proper condition,

Mr. S said that he Introduced thla resolution In
view or the fact that be had read a mott rascally
article, la tho Morning ChronicU. ehareln the filth
condition of Pennsylvania avenue on the corpora-
tion, and calllniruoon the Cnvernment to reau ma
the control of the city, lie wished to God It would,
and if renni)lvanl avenue was a specimen of the
condition In which tbe streets would be, If the
government return eu ut powcra, it wouui certain-
ly make them ashamed for the people ot the coun
iryioviati mit cny nun wtiurta ine way may
would keep the strceta clean. Mr. S aaldltwaa a
mistake In the Chronicle In charging thla upon the
corporation, aod urged the passage of the resolu-
tion, so as to show that tho fault was with the
Government

Mr. H. 1). Larfier aald that tha attacks or that
ntper on the citv eoveroment were made without
a knowledge) of the powcra of the Corporation
licfore blackguarding- - the city officers, it should
ascertain who had tho control of the Avenue,

incjQiuv resolution waa pasteo,
(.OBrORATION fOLICE.

Mr. N. D I arner Introduced a bill amendatorv
of the act entitled "An act to laoreate the pay of
tne corporation pouce ouicers oi watiungton
city,1' approved May 4, 18S3 ft provides that the
act referred to be so amended at to lnereat the
pay of the Corporation police otHcers to $wi 60 par
raonih, and tha pay of the chief to awrs per
month , , .,

1 he Mil was iisrjate l at tome jengtn oy lurtsra
. D. Larner. Can Held. M. Lamer, anl others, and
,i then passed

Mr Shedd introducedthe following Joint resolu
tion

lUiolvei.ie . That the Trustees of Public Sahonla
be respeotfully requested to reconsider the vote by
which a certain rule submitted by Mr. Rhces was
adopted, requesting the name or a soboitr to be
erased from the roll In case of absence ler live con-
secutive dajs, from any cause whatever, and ao
modify said rule that no ease of absence for alck
nest, or otner unavoidable cases, snail loricit mo
rights of the pupil.

1 he resolution was supported by Mr. SUodd, Mr
M. Larner, and Mr. N. 1. Larner, who charged
that the scholars nameahad been erase! from tho
rolls of schools because of sickness.

Mr. Rut: did not detire to oiiend ttitrruitect
without lust eaute. and honrd that Mr FIMt. one
o ( the Trustees, would explain the rule referred to

Mr Ellis denied that any such rule requiring the
names of scholars to be stricken from the rulls lor
sickness, had been adopted iy mo iioaru, c
thought the rule might be mltunJeri'oo--

Mr. Shedd referred to Mr Thompson of the
district as his authorm. who construed the

rule the same as be (Mr. sbedOdM
Mr. Ellis then meved to rcler the resolution to

the Committee on PuMIa aehools which was
dto. .

Mr. rtrcuMii. I""" "" Pi.1 O0',?1"''.eo? V"
ubjeet,

V, l.i wh.noi tf cerrej 111. on. .uiuorKiuit
the trei Hon of nf iv ni.rLot-ho- t th. lut.r.

turolln. Annuo nnJ K atrret
"uu?, I ?. tourtl. .nd Uth tHti...t,wlUi
lDitructlii to Kl.ot .qu.r., to b. lutchMl If
tho I irtiiT.tton, oo whlh to erect lil.lket, re

. . .1 ... .1.. n.iiio. ha. I hn unahlit tn urn.,.ne,i ii 1. """'"" -t ;r"""-"- - .. '""'""V.1 Ill
";'n;! . 0I,i,,ej th. tmtlilni ot .nymoro

Mr null IiopeJ th it tho memberawouMeaam.no
the map and the plan ot the market house before
, otiner axalntt the bill. This was thooulyplaci
tho committee could tlnd Alter the market houti
Is built, there would b eighty feet on each side fui
the street, and certainly that was enouglt

Mr Cantteld did not agree with his collesgucs in
regard t the sltei but a market house w as abso-

lutely ncsessary In that section, aoJ ho would
otefor-thebll-l.

, ,

ol oppo.od th. bill on tho ground that It waa
wrong tobuUd the Market Hon" on public rotati-on, or Itreeta, but were willing to appropriate
money topurchaiea.itr

Th. bill wai orJercJ lo be rcaa Iho third time l

tho following ote. -- ........
xeaa Aieiir. rt.rr, ."""..-- , ..., .w,.u-cv- ,

Fwgu.oa, Kellr, McCathron, Noyei, reake, Hurl,
Sheda, and the l'reildcnt-- U.

Nay, Me.ir. N. L. Larner, M. Larner, H.ub
Stephen, and II. I-- Wllaon- -.

1 he bill waa then paaiad.
On motion, th. Doard adjourned.

CCS. McCniu bat hnnR n Dumber of r ' h ti
and tanrauuert.


